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The fog cores ln, eoft,
gently drifting sea gull, and
stops to rest upon our piltngs.
There ls one . fanily of
nergansers, a rother, three
Itttle ones and occasionally a
nale who nay be the father. who
snooze upon one of our float
logs at low tide. They nestle
down ln thelr portable conforters, beak under slng, and
wait for the tlde to coie in.
Then they go flshing. They're
back alrrost every evenlng, t0
shake out thelr feathers and
preen and settle settle settle,
then rest and ratch the
daylight evaporate. Soon they
wi ll
be heading south, I
suppose.
Thank you to Grahan
ElIiston, for whon the coning
of Septenber brought lenories
of hls school days tn Banfiild
during the early fortles. I
always think of school In
Septenber too, partly because
iy Dad ras a teacher, and
partly because I rould be gulte
happy to spend centuries ln
school, Just learning. (We're
talklng architecture here, not

ctvics. )
Thank you to Steve and
Jacob Bergh, lighthouse keeper

and son, for ,f J I I ing Jn ni th
the Cape Eeale reather and a
reclpe for salal beruy luffJns
shile Norble and Eva are

vacatJoning Jn Ontario. If
the ponerful, office-bound
bureaucrats ln Ottana declde
to autonate the lights, ,Idtrs
hope Cape Beale nlll be the
very last to go.
Thank you to our cover

artist for Septenber, Cindy
Gratto, for the Dungeness
crab, (Cancer nagister), and
the rockw6'bd, (Fucus dlstlchus). After several years at
the Marine Station, Latin
seens kind of appropriate in
the intertidal. As ageless as
the rocks and surf

A man f ron K,lr€? was in
Banfield recently, to take
back sanples of Barkley.Sound
hag fish, locally known and
unloved as sline eelsApparently these little eels,
nho have I i ved a very prirni tive, unchanged life at the
botton of the ocean for at
least the last fifty thousand

years, can be tanned and

nade

into a soft, very luxurlous
leather. Korea is the sole
purveyor .of this product to
date. Sallets and pocketbooks
and shoes are already on the
narket, made of this 'eeIskjn'. Take, a look, next tine
you're in The Bay.

All the teachers at the
school are new this fall; the
former Prlnclpal, Rod Burke, ls
in Tofino nour, the Grades. 3-4
teacher Bev Dayton ls on an
exchange progra! in Quebec for
a year, and the half tine
Kindergarten and Grade
teacher Pat LindsaY ls hone
wlth her new and charnlng son,
Kyle Janes. The secretarY ls
ne$ too, as soon as theY can
1
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flnd soneone--Shlrley Pakula ls
now the fullthe secretarY at
the Banfleld ilarlne Statlon.
Even the school boat drlver is
new--Peter Janitie retired this
year, and ls noir working harder
than ever, he tells me' OnlY
Syd Baker renains, custodian
and boat drlver. l{e'11 have
news about the ner folks next
nonth, after theY've had a
chance to settle in'
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GraPPler Creek residents
nere awakened bY a thunderous
exploslon around 2 a;s- thlg

Labor DaY weekend' LeslJe
Rlnner thought i t ra8 an
earthguake, h€r cockatel I
thought tt nas the end of the

world.
Eva Danulat Has stlll uP,
washlng sone PartY dishes, and
rushed outside to discover that
the noise had been caused bY
the fall of an enormous snag.
The huge rotted cedar
destroyed the steps where Eva
had been saying farer'rell to her
guests onlY 15 minutes earlier.
It missed Leslle's cabin bY a
few feet.

It was a quiet nisht' rith
very little wind. The snag
simply broke off. about 10 feet
from the ground, dropping a 30
foot length,o-etween Eva and
Leslie's houses. In tlie
process, it took down a B.C.
Hydro return line, causing a
pofler outage ln the area. The
danaite nas repalred bY B.C.
Hydro crcws.
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And a dry and warn July
plus August seat.her combination
we had this year. But not the
driest on record. The Station's abstract books (started
in 1903) show that in 1906
there were .90 inches of rain
recorded, whlch is the lowest
on record. This year ile had
the second lowest, with 1,77
inches. l{e have had only two
months without rain, July 1922
and August 7942,. In August
this year we had one day with

rain--.33 inches--that on the
13th. Total for the year s0
far to the end of August ls
69.46 inches.

GO l0strom's Machine Shop Lld.
Fir rhermen's Supplies . Hardware
lmI prial Products. ilarine Railway
f,larine Fuel Station

Automoblle Gas
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There were twelve days
with 20'C or over. The high of
28"C. Iras on the 31st. The low
of 5.5"C. nis on the 21st.
l{ean lilaxlnun: 19. 15"C .
9. 19oC.
llean llininun:

ilean Tenperature 14.1?"C.
Thls has been the second driest
perlod slnce werve been here.
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Grtll on barbecue about
15 rlnutes or untll done'
turntng frequentlY. Serve
wlth re[atnlng rarlnade '

by
Eva Brand

reheated, over a bed of rlce'

- for the Barbecue
(thts reciPe ls fror "EnJoY" bY
in" Best of BrldcP. I rake
this gulte often - renenber to

Pork Sat€

--+\

marlnJte the neat well ahead of
tirre ! )

About

2 lbs. of Pork tender-

Ioln, cut ln 3/4"
\ e. butter
1 f. lenon Juice
grated rlnd of 1

squares'

lemon

I tsP.

tabasco
3 1'. grated onion
3 tsp. brown sugar

1 tsP. coriander

t tsp. ground cumln
t tsp. glnger
i clove garlic - crushed sauce
soya
U c. Indonesian
or just Klkkonan
iconlnex, etc)
Teriyaki Sauce

Salt and PePPer to taste
oversalt).

(don'

t

lriooden skewers

Place Pork ln shallow Pan'
i{elt butter, add renalnlng
lngrecllents, bring to boi I and
siamer S.ninutes. Pour over
neat, cover and narifiate ln
refrigerator at' lea:S-t -ove1turning reat oCcasional;

"igtt,rvl Threbd: 5 or 6 Pleces'on
neat on each skewer'
g

Ftrr thts

urttrrs eqnclals
calf

RICHARD ZOET

729470F

After 6 P'n'

for Sole reaSon, Ieave
thelf hores. I thougftt lt ras
a very nlce thtng to do. It
ehould algo, tt Eocls to le,
act as an lncentlve to those
of u8 rho I lve hcre to
cannot,

IT rY OPITIOf
by

Jares Ferrls,

Co-edltor
,

I ar glad to ree that th;
.parf leld Entertalnrent Co-oP
hlo olrost reached lte gPal for
the,,,year. It does geer to le
that thls le tbe best ray to
pay for the channels re use. A
speclal thanks to Roger Derontlgny for hls efforts. tllthout
hil, tie.irhole thlng rould be

contrlbute. flor abouta You?
* I
a.r't.a

t

I
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I have correntad rany
tlles :ebout the battle ntth
the aalal. I thowht I ha:d 'it
beaten when I acqulred a Sreen
rachlne. I learned, however,
that the battle ls not won on
that front. I therefore bored
to the lnevitable, and had
Tonny brlng ln his nachine and
cIear anay the stunPs and
salal. I an now ln a Posltlon
to gain an inch ln nY battle.
It I can get lt snoothed down
and planted rlth grass before
the salal can react, I nlght
be able'. to wln the f ight, at
least ln that part of lY Yard.
+ta+*:;*rtt
to
lle are startlng
harvest soie vegetables fron
the garden. I never thought
t t rould b'e poesible. The
entlre credlt goes to Jeanne,
slnce she lnslgted that we
could gron a garden ln that
vlrgln soll. ( I ras sure that
It could not be done. ) tler

"ji.''
Ilposslble .
rl**t*t-,;a+rt||
I ar lrpresged rlth the
speed at rhlch the porer Poles
and llnes afe approachlng
Barfleld. It should not be
long before te have Porer fror

the grld.

I understand there
is a slall probler rlth havlng
the llnes go over reeerve
lande. I hope'that theY can
resotve thls aoon. It 8eer8 to
le that ln thls case, the
beneftts accrue to all. The
reserves need porer as luch as
the rest of the corrunltY does.
ttA+a*A|}*ttl
Xe recelved a donatlon
fror a aubscrlber la the U.S.
torards our televlalon costs.
They sent ua $55 to helP rlth
the cost. In a letter accorpanylng the eheck, they
explalned that theY felt that
It raa lrportant to have thls
rlndon on the rorld. Thls ls
ecpcclally true of People rlro

lrcrsletence and hard nork are
bearlng frult, ltterallY, and
ro are. eatlng fresh straw-

berrles, broccoll, aguash,
pcas, beans and toratoej+

I

but
Fatth ray love rountalne, geer
perslstence and hard rork
io rork qulte rell' too'
('You caII for faltltr

I

ghot Wu doubt, to Prove that

tatth erjsts.
The sore

of

If falth

o'ercones doubt'"

doubt, the stronger

the talth, I say,

Brownlng
t :t
;-*

:|

tl

t;

*

*

I

*

Hasn't the reather been r
rarvel? lt all rakes llvlng
here rorthrhlle. I had not
reallzed that the aun could
ahlne 80 ruch on the reet

coagt. It har reallY been t
pleasure,. and rtll rake thc
long rinter, ralnY tlres ruclt
lore bearable. I actual lY
reached the Polnt where I
nanted tt to raln- Never
thought that I would live to
'see
the

:l*t**!tt**t{t

day.

Anyway, Fall ls almost
here, school is about to start
and re rove into a dlfferent

tlne and style of llvtng. flave
( Do Yourself a
a good Fall.
favor and take a ride on the
Coqahllla HighwaY. ( Bennett's
Folly?) It is going to cost
you enough, You night as well
use it for somethlng. It must
rank with the l,lontreal OlYmPics

as a sink for tax dollars'
There ls not enough toney to
grade the road fror Port
alUernt, but there seens to be
enough to pay for that nonster
bash.
fStt*a***a*

As a change of Paee, here
are sone pictures for the klds
to color. Adults can color
then too, lf they so wish.

FOUR SBASONS

others. Fror out of nonhere
hall beglns to Pound to earth,
Its crystals glttterlng in the
sun. A..: n€arby cedaf provldes a
refuge but as qulckly as lt
began the hail stops. rhePell
no exPlalntng it, rlght as well
keep walking.
Soon the Jacket ls
discarded as the day heats uP'
Lazy feet rest while the nlnd
marvels at the eYes' observances. Tlre wind Picks uP'
carrying with it a chill and
clouds. GreY, bloated clouds
smother the sun, its warnth and
its rest. Feet dance upon the
sand and coat is drawn closer

Iil A DAY

by

Barb Degrochere

The daY darns clear and
brlght. A ftrre daY. A Perfect

for a htke. Better grab a
Jacket, You never know'
Settlng out, to nowhere ln
partlcular, the fresh, clean
air revitalizes the senses'
Eagles soar overhead, a . nrink
scranbles over the rocks and a
strean trickles into the sea'
Banfield, You can't beat its
beauty on a sunnY daY'
A fen wlsPY clouds PlaY 1n
the sky and are soon ioined by

day:
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as fte protectlve cedar le

crackllng flre, another ralny
afternoon ln Barfleld.
Settllng dom wlth a god book
nottce ls scarcely taken of

once

agatn sought.

And then lt coree...raln.
A ltght drlzzle ls stxrn dromed
by a torrentlal ralnfall and
the tro vte for the skles as
the reather sputters and
hesltates, one norent rlsty
spray, the next hard, bitlng
drops. The cedar refuge loses
Its charn and lts dryness
tlne to head hone.
Soaked to tJre core, hone
ls a welcone sight. farm, dry
clothes, a cup of tea, a

Efi I'IT' I

the peaceful relnataterent of
the sunny skies.
By chapter tro, stean
rlses fror the land as the
heat of the sun drles the

nornlngs tears. Restless and
selectlvely anneslc, feet
carry body out the door to

tbe sun and Barfleld.
perfect afternoon for a hlke.

enJoy
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There Here tro prJzes for
corblned hldden retghts. One
grtze, tro rod holders frol

FIRF DEP?.
by
Bernlce Stewart

BAJIIFIETD VOLUNTEER

Port Boat f,ouge of Port
Albernl ras won by Gordle
Plerce of Port Albernl. The
other prlze, raln gear fror
Valley O-utboard of Port
Alternl"was won by Scott
Clerents of:, llercer fsland,
Hashlngton
Prizes for hidden wblghts
were non by the follorlng.
John Cogan of Rednond,
Hashington non a large :tackle
box, tl lures' and tno weights
fron Oatrol's llachlrp Shop in
Banfield.
Gordon Robinson of
Banfield won 23 llters of

).

The Eanfleld Voluntbbr
Ptre Departrent hetd tts annuaf
Flre lfeek fror July 25th to
August let. The loney earned
rt I I be use to purchase
trainlng alds. The reek of
events started slth a two day
Salnron Derby. The entry fee
ras $19 per person and the
prizes were a percentage of the
noney earned fron the tlckets
soJd.

Flrst Prize; $ao and

a

dinner for two at the Tldes and
Tralls Cafe, was $on by John
llatsen of North Vahbouver. He
caught a 34 po'und .Spring

nixed gas
ilachlne

sllnon.

lby Osful's

Shop.'

John Cogan won a $20 gift
certificate donated by Barlons
Hore Entertalnrent Centre ln

prize, $48 plus a
dinner for two donated by tJre
Barfleld fnn, went to Shirley
Snith of Parksville for a 21
Second

Port Albernl.

pound Spring Saluon.

Thlrd prize, $32 and a
Iarge plzza fron Ptzza bV the
Sea, ilas .won by Gordon Roblnson
of Banfleld, with a 2O pound
Sprlng Salnon.

, The prlze for the greatest
aelght of all fish entered was
won bit Vlctorla Collinge of
Port Albernl. The prlze sos
$lO rorth of Beauty Care
Pfoducts fron l,aCasa Del
CED€fU of Port Alberni.

donated

,

14

Loni Collinge of Port
Albernl non a SSQ gtft
certlflcate fron the' Karshee
Stone ln Banfteld.
The prlze for the
snallest fish entered, a
nedlun Plzza fron ?tna, by tlr€
Se? rent to Jay Cogan of
Rednond, Hashtngton.
. The prl'ze for the
srallest Coho entered, boat
rax fron Valley Outboard of
Port Albernl nent to both John

Cogan and

hls son Jay.

The Chlldren's Derby Flret

prlze rent to ltorae lfrton for
a 3 pound perch He rcn a klte
and strlng donated by Albcral
Paclflc Chertcrr of Port
Albernl.

Second Prlze, a flshtng
reel donated by Chlna Creek
Iarlna of Port Albernl, went to

Tlna Charles. Her catch ras

a

2N pound black bass.

Third Pctze, two 8.V.F.0.
T-Shirts went to Brandy Bozak
for a 2ll pound perch.
12 large beach balls were
donated by P.Y. ilmln€ of Port
Alberni. They nere glven to
Linda lfather, Tabia

Bourne,

Sherella l{yton, Christiana
I{ather, Jarle Dunsnore, Cheryl
Dunsnore and Ira Hyton for
entering a fish. The renaining
balls were given to other
children at tlte hall.
Af ter a bue y tr*o day
derby, Itlonday was open house at
the Flre Hall. Tuesday, July
28th was rater sports day at
the East Governrent dock, the
Truck Brlgade agalnst the
Flreboat Brigade. A lot of fun
to ratch but those parttclpatlng nere very net. Varlous
other colpetltlons, all very
ret rere a lot of firn.
flednesday, July 29th was
Flre practlce deronetration.
The proper procedure for
extingulehlng a flre rlth a
15

flre extlngulsher attracted a
lot of attentlon.
Iater Baseball, on July
SOth rrs another ret affalr
and a lot of fun. Our flre
reek baaeball lr plafed by
elther srlnlng or rorlng to
tJte

basea.

Frlday, July 31st ras
Caslno Night. $fO bought you
$1Oo ln play roney to try your
luck at the varlous ganes of
chance. Durlng tjre evening $2
bought you a chance on our

1/76 Lottery.

The

rvlnner

received $?5. Once all the
nunbers were sold, the first
nunber out of the bingo
nachlne declared the wlnner,

Christlna

tlte

l+lather.

On Saturday, August 1st,

51I[ ATIIIUAL II{IBRIIDAL GOLT
SAIX)}I BAREECT'E
was held. The greens fee of
$1O included a conplinentary
TOT'RI{AilEIM AXD

golf

hat and the salnon
barbecue. On a course par of

63, we had 64 golfers and
there were three first place
winners. Kevln llcKay, Sean
Hather and Ken llasson, a]l
wlth scores of 39. Brian
IrlcKay cane ln rltjr a 40 and
George Shlpley rlth a 4t.
They each recelved a keeper
trophy and thelr nares wtll be
on our houge trophles 'shlch
rere donated last year by
Eugene Roranluk of Port
Albernt.

.Best costule rent to Rlck
llcLeod, rho cale aa an Arab

lrrlgrant

accorpanled by hls
sponsor, Syd Baker. RIck and
Syd cole tn costrne each year,

and even rlth the etlff
conpetltlon thlg yeaq, Rlck's
perforrance ln borlng to hls
spon$or, the golf ball, the sun
and anyone speaking to hin gave
hin an Alaskan lllll, donated by
Xlngfleher tarlna in Banfield.
Special arention went to.ludy
Lamb for her costune.
SaImon for the barbecue
was donated' by J.S. llcrlUan of
Bamfield and the salads were
donated by the nany good cooks
of Banfleld. Non-golfers paid
$3.50 a plate for their dinner.
Dessert was lce crea[ cones for
one and all fron 2A gailons of
lce crean donated by the

narfteta General

Stor.e.

Previous to and during the
week raffle tlckets on an
Indian lloven Bottle were sold.
The bottle sas donated by
llalsie llcPhee. It was Hon hy
I{a ureen Frederlksen of North
Vancouver.

The week concluded wJtJr an

evenlng dance, rhich Has nell

attended.

Throughout

the

week

donated by T. Chrbtlil Tlrrctr,Dg ttd. of Port Abernl..'." :..ri
Tte duccegs of qun:,orm a

year drlve for funds ,lras;'lada
posslble by the ver? gcnerous
donattons. The offlcers,,and

rerberc . of the Barfleld
Volunteer Ffue llept rould llke
to thar* all of tJte donors as
well as those who particlpated
ln our events.
NEW OFFICERS ETECTED
. At the Annual General
lleeti ng . of the Barf leld
Volunteer Flre Dept held on
August 1 9, the followlng

offlcers were elected.

FJre Chief
Deputy Chief

lst

Captaln
2nd Captain
Sec'y -?reas.

Donald Anos

llltch

llcPhee

Loretta

Anos

Bruce Burgess
Bernlce Stewart

STEP$ETIS SEBET I.IETAL LTD

Stainless Snoke Pipes
Vent i lators
l{ater and Gas Tanks

ALuninun Freezer Trayp
General Sheet Het,al

hanburgerq and hot dogs $ere
Phone :,,
avallable, as nell as potato
723-2L16
or 725-7623
chlps and pop. Refrechnents
Street
4921..
Bute
trere available each evenlng at.
the bar. Fretght for the,.bar
refreshnente and pop'Fas 16;

PAFCI€S Con4fYffssrol\r
RIqPC)FIT
by

Judy Gray

You ray or ray not be
arare that the coltlttee
appl ied to the lotteries
connl ssl on for a grant to
asslst sith the purchase and
lnstallatlon of an adventure
playground. t{e have been
granted asslstance up to $S?00.
The toney Is granted on a one
in three basls. For every two
dollars raised by the conmunity
the grant wlll contrlbute one

dollar, up to a raxlrun of b?00
grant dollars. This ;eans that
tf the fult alount is to be

realized, the comnunity nust
raise $11,400. This would nake
a total anount for the playground of $17,100.
Volutrteer labor can be
counted as a contrlbutlon by
the comnunlty. It tb calculated at the rate of $6.O0 per

hour.

We have scheduled tno
of work bees, Sept.
19th and z0th and Sept.26th
and 2?th. lfe wlll also have a
fund ralslng dance on Sept.
weekends

26th.

The result itll be a snart
looklng adventure playground
for our chlldren; slrllar to
17

the one TofIno has recently
recelved.
Please cole

out, brlng a
rake, a rheelbarror, a chaln8ar, your kt de or Just
yourllelf , and help us to bultd
a park re can all be proud of.
If you rlgh to help but
cannot cone at tbese tlnes,
please contact Kent Ollis at
728-33d9.

lde are also selllng
raffle tlckets to help raise
noney for this proJect.
?lckets can be purchased at
the stores or fron any
comnittee menber.
The conmittee nembers

are:
Kent Ollis
Kerry Benton
Eileen Scott
Judy Gray.

REGIONAT DTSTRICT REPORT

by

Al Benton
As re get tnto fall it ls
tlre to thlnk about electlong
and referenda. Thts Noverber
there rill be tro referenda on
the bal lot - for Street
tightlng and for an exPansion
to the Hater SYsten. I will
have full detalls on both for
you in next nonth's Barkley
Sounder. On the l{ater SYsten
referendun, the Tater Conmittee
has asked Al lrlcGlll, the nen
englneer we are uslng, to
prepare a call for tenders' I
Lxpect that thls will be golng

oul sonetine this nonth, and
n'i I I a I low ne to give You
definite cost flgures. . I also
hope to call a Publlc neeting
towards the end of October with
!,{r. tlcGl l l in attendance where
you will be able to have any
questions answered.
' I an alao uP for reelection ln Novenber. ;Due to
changes in the lluniclPgl Act '
thls election wilt be;"rfor a
three Year tern. AnYone nho ls
lnterested tn runnlng agalnst
le can'the
Plck uP nonination'forls
Reglona'l -Dls'trlct
fror
offlce in -Port Albdrnl,

On August 24th, I attended
a reeting rith offlclals fron
llacrlllan Bloedel regardlng
ralntenance of the Albernl-

Road and the flnanreePongtbtlttY of llf,B''for

Barfteld

elal
the road'
thetr vehicles on
gubJect,
llr'
latter
the
on
ner
the
Grtfftths,
Gary
General llanager of the Albernl
roodlands, lg suPPosed to be
cendlng uB ,a letter outllnlng
th.elr Poeltlon. On the
subJect of raintenance'

however, he gave us a connltnent that ln future tlnes of
strikes or shutdonns the road

would not be allP*ed to
deterlorate and that''.rbetter
nalntenance wqqld be gndertaken bY tle CoiPanY,.:i:,,
As I'n sure all of ,,:Vou
have heard, Barfleld Tralls
Irlotel's application for a Pub
,

llcense nas unsuccessful' I
feel that the Chrlstlan's are

deserve a lot of credit for
spendlng the noney to have the

It flnallY
enabled the entire tom to
volce thelr
officlallY
oplnions on the Pub. It seers
surveY done.
that the

closeness

of the vote

cane as qulte a surPrlse to
nany People' As I understand
regulatlons, thle reans that
no further aPPllcatlons nill
be consldered for two Years'
. Further on llquor, l't ls

'a useful servlce to ftnallY
have a Llquor Agency store ln."
Banfteld- Ltndsi Quale' iust
got. her ftnsrt .o'r'der-. lT'
recentlY at Barf'leld: General
r8

Stora. I ras rhockcd to ftnd
out that ehe lr requlred to pty
the cort of all frctght to
brlag hcr rupplles tn. thle
leane,'lt aeere, that shc rlll
actually loee .roncy on. every
calG of bcer rhe letll.
trl
golog to try to get a lore

table amangerent througlr
the Regtonal Dletrlct I s
lnterventlon, but ln the
reantlre I urge you to curb
your thlrete ao that Llndsi
egui

n$nrffi
BFIAN !'/,CpER

lgcY.

^Ott

JOHN PAf,AORO:.

ago?

, EOX g?2
_.rg!q{ 041-64548

ARCy,?,E ST.

PORT ALBERT{I,

724=3247

E.C. VgY 7T,'9

doesn't lose too ruch toney.
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FFTAGlrllEI\TTS
tlhy ts tt the rlnd retalns

All

lelorte'g ruted

hrt sote rtryertlirete.
'Leetlc Eatcese--lfot loch You
cafiBf
tby ln tlre nnld kcep tlrlg one

braln'
thoEe

dtdn,

rlrpc of Doors, atd rtralns
of once-hear{ su€B?
rozyrandlas-Klng of KlttgB'
lbn ttp lornlY fragrent rlnrP
3PrU3.

tJrere?

How can

'Break! Break! Brreak!'
Salt as a garboard-strake,

the tune of sound.
'Very old are we ren'
That refraln agaln?
What port? fflrere bound?

'Dulce

'Caught in a thicket

one by one'..
Liberty ltfts.

lts

and

EuroPe

hand.

done,

returning the earti

whence

it

had cone-

a

the end ren sought,
will a steanY rag
sing-tAnd the dreans
cling

of

to

of latter
whlch

theY

cone notr?
and

Pat

of qrrietude, that keeP
re-cunlng. Wh!4
Could theY.add uP to a reanlngl
totalled bY an lnner truth,

Songs

ther too good to dte?

East

And rhen the" last bonb is

deep'

deellng

estl

'and half , the seed of

dogpood-vlvld as flane'.

tsand-strewn caverns, cool

et decorul

swept the land.
'The old ran sler his son,

'To follow knowledge llke
hood

coagulate?

tsest

slnking start
These are the thlngs that are
under the nundane

tieee

This ls tihe lte that

'Over the hllls and far awaY'
nho said rPlaY flddler--PlaY'?
Authors ancient or new'
and natty unknown
who have cunnlnglY sown
these seeds ln You.

ln ny bratn,

rols rent dorn tlte

*"'l
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Grace

The Barkley Soundcr

l3arnf J' e.t d.
Co-oE
Errterta.Lnrnent'

recelved a donatlon of 3S5
torards tbe eervlce fror an
Aterlcan reader, rho wrote
,'about
the .need for televlslon
servtee. especlally f,or those
nbo are shut ln. Thelr
donatlon ls acknorledged
gratltude.

BA}IFJEI,D CO-OP ENTERTAIN}IENT
NEARS

ITS

GOAI

The drive for funds to
nainta.ln the television
channels In Banfteld is nearlng
lts Eoal. The hard work on the
part of the connlttee is being
rewarded by contrlbutlons fron
the connunity that rill nake
contlnuation of the servlce
posslble.
There

ts stlll a need for
addltlonal funds, and anyone
who has not contrlbuted can
etlll 'help to ralntaln the
service for another year.
There ls an ongolng need for
ralntenance and operatlng
expenses. fle have been very
fortunate to have Roger to help
rlth . keeplng tle. syster
running, , Bggeq,,does thls as ' a
corrunlty s,ervlcen and tt le
appreclited.
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rlth

8il$i?r,'fi::nhBased
Our Coniers On NiDt
Needing

It!

'Gesrerner rnc.

60rolid yearr in Canada backt ur up.
And. s progre*ive approach to innovative products
giver us tha future!

--a:-
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The prlnted rord plays an
enorrous role ln our PercePtlon

of rhat la golng on ln the
Although nerapapers,
rorld.
lagazlnes and other publlcatlons relate the facte, thus
lnfoning us of rhat actually
happened, there's another
aspect that can throw us off
track lf re aren't careful.
That ls the nedla's
preoccupatlon with connentarles
and opinions to go along with
the storles. l{any of these are
slanted to conforn to the
theories the speaker nlshes to
convey. This is conpletely
natural, since t,e all do lt.
But ln the case of tte average
individual hls or her opinlons
and views are lnterpreted as
one personts oplnlon and ne
realize such nay well be
faulty.

UnfortunatelY,

PerhaPs,

when soneone rlth the credentials of an expert does the
same thing and tt ls alred 'or
printed, we often accePt what
is said as havlng the force of

truth.

Sonetlnes lt

does,

especlally lf ne agnee rltJt the
opinion, but often tt does not

conforl tp the facts. Subconsclously we agsoclate the
prollnence of the person wlth
the retght of hls oplnlon,
rhereae he ray not knon hts

assertlons fror a rlne shaft
on the gpeclflc subJect.

I thtnk thls ls esPeclally dangerous rhen tne vlens
happen to colnclde rith our
orn. "You 8ee," re 8aY, 'he
feels tlre Bare tay about lt as
I do. So I rust be rlght."
The danger grom ln Pnoportlon
to the lrportance of the
subJect under discusslon and
the pronlnence of the speaker.
Fortunately the laws of
nature cone Into PlaY ln nost
cases and re get an egually

prorinent flgure

disagreeing

and glvinq the other side of
the story. So far, so good'
but tf one factlon has nore
accunulated credlblltty than

the other, ne tend to be
guided by tJtat.
It has been revealed tine
and tlne agaln that there are
llnlts to anyone's credlbilThe rost credlble
I ty.
flgures ln history often had a
reak spot. They tere not
superren and therefore eould
be nrong nor and agaln.

So be careful! It ls
lmportant, triV crucial, that
ere hear both sldes, or all
sides, before re rake uP our
rlnds. I thtnk all of us can
recall lnstances wtere we nade
Judgnents and later dlscovered
there was another slde to the
story, one rhlch result€d tn a
24

change of rlnd.....soretlres

fror collectiag hls fee (Puck
the vlctor rlII never be
aaked tt be totd ihe truth
(llttler).

'too
I late to repalr the daiage.'and

tagazlne ) .

'llfe lg a constiht
irever-endtng:;'rtrrrggle to do the
rlght thlng.
. Do you 'suppoee that
dbcounts for'rhat re conslder

:'!

unconsclonable delaye on the
part of those raklng rules or
anendlng sane? IIor cote tt
takes so long to pass Eole
legislatlve
changes rhtle
others can be anended overriight?
'
Please, no cynical
concluslons!
*13*+tta*t*rl*

LIEBEfilAII'S LAI:

Everybody

lles, but tt doesntt natter,

DEUNI$NN'S UIJ: Virtue Js its
om punlshnent.
$l?PAftf'S Llll: ft Js easier to
get forglveness than perriss6LYNE'S

nade.

BRIDGESTOT{B

938 Dunbar St. port Albern
Phone 724-4465

PONIIUI: The seeret of

ls slncerlty. Onee you
ean fake that you've got lt

success

vice rri th
Confidence

Ser

slnce no one Jjstens.

lon,

'0u Zr4,

4268 TENTH

AVENUE

723.*24

*tt**t**t*t*t*

little Js knoun
of ,812 because
lost Jt (Eric
NIcoI ) .
Once tade equal to r,an,
uoaan becoaes iJs superlor
(gocrates ) .
Ignorance of the law daes
not prevent the Toslng lauyer
QOOItsS. Very

tlJafior&

about the yar
the Arerlcans

PATNT CENTRI [TD.
. tetxtE i rtlrrp:nr t turaoatt!
I tl.@a cOyF,iltc8 . aif Surtl-tia

+

. Gai^rlc tll.t . ?a.ttr.G c(tttt^c[of,s.
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The Prograr ls also

cllltRcH I{Brs
by
Rev. f,enry Eoston

Ialent Shor
A talent shor ras Propoged
by the church board at a
reetlng on SaturdaY, August
Those lnterested ln
Sth.
helplng to plan for this, or to
take part ln lt, are invited to
phone ne at 728-3419 on the
dates shown below.
Kltchen-.TabIe Discussions

of

Peace Issues

Recentlylheardawell
educated nan saY that the
destruction of the hunan 'race
one way or another was inevitable. Elther re would wiPe
ourselves out in nuclear war or
He would destroY the ecolog:Y,
or we would be kllled off bY
the AIDS virus, or sonethlng
like 1t. A Progran to helP
people come to grlps nith one
of these lssues has been set uP
by the Unlted Church of Clnada.
The proJect is called "An
Invltatlon to the Kltchen
Table". It ls intended to helP
people who would feel corfortaround a kitchen
able slttlng
'to
their osn
express
table
,ln
orn nords
thelr
thoughts
frlghtenlng
the
about
Possiblltty of nuclear war, how to
avold tt and hon to rork for
peace.
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lntended to help us to relate
our concern for Peace rlth our
fatth ln God, and ln Ghrlst.
Prorotlonal llterature gtates
"The arrs race ls a challenge

to people of fatth, rhoae
nonal rays of deecrlblng God
and salvatlon seen onlY
partlally helPful In addresslng the noral crlsJs of the
post-Hlroshina era. ..No one
will be connissioned to rrite
The
a peace theo logY.
statenent of our bellef nlll
be gathered together frol the
nany kitchen table dlscus*
sions", and the Divislon of
Irlission of the United Church
nill then organlze a national
Kltchen Table Discusslon

and

present the result to the
General Councll ln 1990.
I would like to invite
anyone who is lnterested to
particlpate ln a kltchen table
in Barf ield, I{e would neet
around the kltchen table ln
the ranse and Jubricate our
discusslon wlth coffee, tea
etc.

I do not belleve that the
planet is dooned, but I do
belle.ve that the huran race ls
belng challenged to change. I
belleve that the Probler goes
ruch deePer than nuclear
neapons. The ans race ls a
flnal develoPrent ln a
The
spl rl tual s lckness .

global threat rhlch lt poses ls
a warnlng, not a gentence.
That givee re hope.
I belleve that we are aII
threatened regardless of our
faI th, and I rant every
concerned person to feel
relcore to our dlscussJons
regardlees of thelr falth or
unbeIIef. Those lnterested..
please phone re at 728-5479 on.
Septenber dth, Sth, lgth or
19th, or tell le ln church on
Septenber 6th or ZOth.

"Jnst a Puffln along! "

Pacific Rim

Airliiier ttd.

Church Service Schedule
Alternate Sundays at II.OO a.n.
Septenber 6th and 20th
October 4th and 18th
Novenber lst, l5th and 2gth.

Chartered and
Scheduled Seryjce
FOR FLICHTS TO:

Banfleld, Toflna, Nanalto,
Port AJbernl, Vaneouver,

lest Coast Tralt, Ucluelet,
Hot Sprlngs Cove and ?ats-rs
...

PttoNE
PORT' ALBEreII

. 721-4495
BATIFIELD _ 728-3466
TOFINO - 725-32s5
CHAR?f;RS AVAILAIBLE TO :.

a.

8.A.,

WCTORIA, VANCOUVER
AND WRT RENFREU

PACIFIC RI'I AIRLINES LTD.
BOX 1196
PORT ALBEFNI, B.C.
vgY 7x1

VENTURES

tN MrsstoN
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You are convlnced tbat
tourlsts nJtl flock to Barfleld
to rltness a rlnter eton.
6. You thtnk that any footnear
except gur boots te abnorral.
7. You develop a fondneee for

5.

BUSBHI??

Hor do you knor?
You begln to thJnk that the
road to Barfleld ls the klnd of
road nonal ln Canada.
2. You do not thlnk that You

1.

salal.

really need a haircut, even
though your halr is tno lnches

8. You 6ee soreone wearlng a
necktle and thlnk that they
nust be trYing to strangle
themselves.
9. You begin to think that
traffic ls heavY in downtown
Banfleld. (You nant a trafflc
llcht lnstalled. )

belon your coJlar. (nen onlY)
3. Someone nentions Brian
llulroney and You do not know
who they are talklng about.
4. You belleve that fishing as
an lndustry has a bright future
ln Banfield.
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1986

Survival Pack plus brkt
fisking $3000 080

I'POOHIIIG IEIIPORANY BXHI3I|IOTS

AIAGnilMIIAy nxi8ttf,

SPBAf,BnS
Toplc: Ice, llarroths and
Hunters
LocatJon: Echo Centre, 42s6
Iallace $treet, Port Alberni
Tfu',a: 7:30 - 9:00 p.n.
Oate: October 5, 198?
GttEST

Tltlea:

tlexlcan Folk

ToYs

Plnatas

Locatlon: Albernl ValleY
lrluseul, Echo Centre' Port
Albernl
Dates: Fror October 2slfovelber 23,

198?

This extribit wtll be of sPeci3l
lnterest to children of all ages.

For further inforaation

contact:
Gord BalleY, 723-2181, local 263.

ANIVOTJn7 CT i\7G

.l',fiIJF.A..lC.ERS .rfArt r r\tE
GO'FTD
CAI-I'
TO
FO.R ItF PATIRS
OR OIJA'E ()AR']
rNEIOAR.D
ENGTIVIgS

FI B.E.RGI-.AS
A.AID
FT E.EI"GI-ASS

S.TAIG
StJn7lf ECI<

Frntrsrt-rArG

AT
ST9fiT\./TCE
E){PER.T
PJRTCES
R,EASOATAE'LE
72A-3464
cALL
30.

FfiIAM
TTIE
LIGI{TI{C,TJs
E
A RECIPE FROII JACOB BENGI
Son of Steve Bq"gt

!-?\

SATAT BERRY }IUFFINS

.

--{

*1
2l
{_l

Ingredlents

l{ cup shortenlng
1l cups sugar
2 eggs (nell beaten)
1 tsp. vanllla
I cup nilk
2 cups flour
4 tsp. .baking powder
I tsp salt
2 cups salal bemies
X cup add'l flour (can
whole wheat if deglred.)

Anolher
satisfied
customer!

PACIFIC
?il

GERTRUDE (N. PORT)
'UPPII
TO GAIJTY RESTAUNAIin

723 2322

3l

l

be

Crean the shortenlng. Add
sugar gradually together rlth
rell beaten eggs and vanilla.

Blend rell. Stlr ln rilk, flour,
baking potrder and salt,
alternatlng lngredlents. lltx
nell and add bemlec sprlnkled
wlth flour.
Frtl rufftn tim Zlg full
and bake .i g?s. F for 25
ninutee.

BEAT-E
CAPE
WE AT I',1E R

BIMHELD

by

BUFFET

Steve Bergh
Asslstant LlghtkeePer
CaPe Seale

The raxlrur terPerature raa
24"C on August 31st. The

rrlnlrun terPerature ras 8.5"C
on August 21st. The iean

Errtlelo'3 oxn coorDoor:
naxlrua was 16.?'C. The lean rlnhun ras 11 .zoC.
lith nerrly 500 recipes fror the
There xere sev€n days nlth lcooks and {riends of cookr in

The
neasurable ralnfall.
lBerf ield. Sornd rith tro rings
heaviest raln nas on August lfor eesy refarence in the kitchen.l
Proceeds go to the Barfield
lzth when 10.2 rn fell. The I
total for the ronth waa 14.2 lCorruni ty Hel I

tn.

I

In 1986 the rean raxlrun I
was 1?.1"C and the mean ninlnun
nas 10.6"c. Ralnfall ras 24-6
nn.

McKav Manine and

Elebtnb

Phorle

7?F.-ffit6

srILL oNLY sg.io

BRI1FIELD NEIIORIES

and the wagon turbled lnto the
bush. I was sonled about the
sagoR, of course.

SCHOOL ERYS
by

Grahar

Elllston

At that tlre (t942/49,
the present echool had not
even been dreaned of, The one
we attended conslsted, as far
as I can rerenber, of one
large room with an entrance
hall. All eight grades nere
luaped together, roughly one
grade per row. There r+as also
a Iarge wood burning heater

Septenber approaches, and

nlth lt renorles of school days
tn Barfleld.
Our flrst resldence rras ln
one of Bruce Scott's cabins
near the beach at Agul lar
polnt, and lt was fron there
that we cllnbed the hitl to
school. Part of the way was on
a boardwalk nhlch seened, to
our young eyes, to be ralsed a
,:

which was tended by older boys

durlng the cold weather.

I first net Tommy l{ebb. I nas
struggling hone nith ny Hagon,

for some "reason or other
rould not roll so had to be
carried. " I 'll help you to
pack it," Tonny volunteered, to
ny puzzlenent. I had never
heard the sord "pack" used tn
this uay before. To me it had
alrays meant to put thing lnto
suitcases or trunks.
I
wondered how or trhy he proposed
to do this nith ny wagon.
Sone tlne later Tonmy and
Jackie Sln borrowed the sane
ragon, ptled theuselves aboard
and nent bounding down the
school hlll, rhlch was every
btt as rough alt it is today.
I'fl never forget my feellng of
dlsray when I san one nheel
ighich

core loose and spin craztly .off
by ltself while Toi,rny, Jackle,

The

"facilities",
a6 they call
then today, rdere outside in
unpalnted sheds, the boys'
urinal being a bare sline
covered wall, rotted visibly
at its yellon-green base.
The first
teacher I

conslderable distance above the
surrollndlng bush. It $as here

renember $ras Ralph Rosso

who

nanaged al I etght grades

s I ngle-handed.
Teaching
thirty or forty pupils and
nalntaining discipline in such
a sltuation nould seen to be a
daunting task, but I can't
recal J there being any
problem. Chtldren fron the
upper grades nould dlctate our
spelling to. us, while others
Here writlng, readlng, dolng
thelr laths, or recelvlng the
personal attention of llr.
Rosso. It ra'ould be interestlng to he.ar the cornents of
the "older kids" on this
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syster.

How

about

lt, Carl or

cheers rrhlle rany rllllng

hands carrled the preclous
cargo uP the beach and began
handJng out the lce-crean

Roald?

llr. Rosso aeels to have
been an energetlc teacher and

cones. llhat heaven that sas
to us younger klds! fce-crean
$as a rare treat ln those
days-'sonething we looked
forward to when Fe went to
Port Albernl or Vlctoria for
our dental checkups--but here
$e were suddenly getttng all
I
rde could eat, for f ree !
ftnished two and a half"
Couldn't get through the third
one and ha$ to thron it away,
as no one else could handle it
either. In Dy rlnd's eye I
see 1t sitting
can still

popular rlth chlldren and
adults altke. EtIf ThaleY used
to tetl le of ftshtng trlPs
ntth hIn; and nountaln cllrbtng
-- rhich eventually clalned hls
r{as another of hl s
Iife
passlons. I believe a peak on
Vancouver Island has been naned

after hin.

The expedition I renember
best would have been a tane one
by Mr. Rosso's standards, but
I'm eure he enjoyed it as nuch
as.we dld. One sunmer day the

whole school trooped off to
Brady's Beach along the old sun
dappled trai I and over the
final bie hill fron which we
could snell and hear the surf

upside down on a rock near the
water, Just as it had landed"
lly flrst consclous encounter

wlth

pounding sonenhere beyond the

trees. It was a picnlc, and we
aIl carried our lunches and
played ganes on the sand or in
the water until we noticed llr.
Rbsso and the older ktds
polnting out to sea where a
rowboat was pulllng lnto vlew
fron the directlon of Banfleld.
At first lt looked llke
two people ln the boat, but as
It drew nearer re found to our
surprlse and joy that the
person slttlng ln the stenn taa
actually a large barrel of iceEdgar Brady ran the
crean I
boat ashore to a chorug of

waste!

our

first

rove

1n

Banfield was to the east side,
to a little shack at the north
end of Jess le and John
Logvinoff's property. I think

it had only tso rooms: a
kitchen and a bedroon. There
$as no plunbing. The outhouse
was on a float and all the
water *as dipped fron an open
well out back, Just under the
bank--dellclous and cool.
Neena Loryinoff used to
ror us to school ln her canoe.
Her best frlend, Cellnda
Palsh, llved next door, and
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also rowed a canoe. They were

ln grade flve or
sIx and rere always full of
Jokes and laughter. I can
stlll hear then slnglng at the
tops of thelr volces:
"The stars at ntght are
probably both

blg and bright
(

clap-cl ap-cl ap-elap

)

Deep ln the heart of
Texas "

Soretlnes they would lose
an oar nhen they stopped to
clap theli hands and would
double up 1n convulslons of
laughter shl le re hung on
tight, wonderlng whether we'd
ever nake it to shore.
Neena taught us to rorr by
tying a long piece of fish llne
to her canoe and shoving us off
lnto the creek to flnd our osn
way back. I used the sane
teclinlgue several decades later
when I sent l{ichael off on his
flrst solo voyage on one of the
ponds at Jerlchc Beach.
One tlme llr. Rosso gave us

bars of Ivory soap and an
unusual asslgnnent. Te nere to
carve replicas of the Greek
Parthenon at Athens. Dlck Siu,
nhose heart ras not really ln
schoolwork, turned ln a carvlng
which, even to ny yoiin! eV€,
nas a perfect nasterplece,
reflectlng all the beauty and
dellcacy of light and shadow
for whlch the original ls
faroug. Strange to thlnk of an
lnattentlve young Banfleld

schoolboy belng In such cloee
harrony wtth the ancient
Greeks! Another tlne, perhaps
rhen ilrs. Fort ilas the
teacher, re staged "Llttle Red
Rldtng Hood" and Bllly Hieenan
put so ruch enthuslasn Into
hls role as the roodsnan that
he alrost knocked out the poor

wolf

!

Hhen we noved to Grappler
Creek re had to take the
school boat durlng the wlnter
ronths. Jessie used her own
boat, the "Neena", to pick us
up and dellver us hone again.
He usually stood out ln the
cockpl t , un.l ess the weather
reas real ly f oul , nhen we'd
crowd down belon and steam up
all the wlndcws rith our ret
g:ear. One Friday, a$ we were
pulling aralr fron the Oable
floats, Ray Salmon swung his

schcol bag and caught ne

smaek

ln the eye, raising a shiner
whlch lasted a reek or two.

Ray was

blgger and older -than

I so I spent the weekend
naklng a wooden sword xhlch I
Hore to school on lrlonday
nornlng, nuch to the anusenent
of Ray and hls friends.
I never have been a
flghter, but one day I found
ryself unexpectedly ln a real
dust-up rlth t{oman Brevlk. A
circle of eupporters cheered
us oh as we slugged lt out
near a ruddy pool in the

schoolyard. I have no ldea
what tt sas about or hors tt
ended, but I do rerenber going
hone nlth an egg-sized bunp on
ry forehead. Nornan and I were
usual ly good friends, so I In
sure we patched thlngs up

afternards.
Before I take leave of the

old school, here a few $ore

nemories, ln random order, Just
as they cone to me.
I always knew vhen I was
going to be late for school,

because the birds wo.uld be
singing along the trail. How I
dreaded hearing those songs I I
believe re had exercises at the
flagpole every nornlng (or was

it Just on special occaslons
. The f lag would be ralsed

?'1

and we probably sang "God Save
the King" or "O Canada", but I
wouldn't swear to It.

.qs already noted.ln my
recollectidns of the war years,
r+-e played ln the "Jungle" e rd

also on the bte stump shich
stlll stands as a landnark ln
the schoolyard. I nonder how
riany chlldren have scaled the
walls of that castle over ttre
years?

The grade eights sat ln
the row by-the nindows, at the
far slde of the roon fron ne.
I had a secret adniratlon for
llargaret l{ishart and used to
ratch the sunllght streanlng
through her reddlsh halr. Sher'

had

a tragic, norld-weary look

which sonehow appealed to Ee
at the age of 8 or 9. llary
Rock sat ln the $ane row, a

pale thtn flgure wlth dark
hair. They never noticed me,
of bourse !
l{hen $e returned to
Bamfield in the late fortles I
Has one grade ahead of the
school, so had to take grades
9 and 1O by correspondence,
beginning In January or
February, 1949. t{orking at
hone was a distractlng
business, so jt took me lU
years to complete grade nine.
The following year I took ny
papers to the school and did
then there at the Jnvitation
of the principal, ldr. Torsk:1,
who also undertook to teach me
nathematics. I wrote all ny
exans under the professlonal
eye of Avis Schutz, who had
been a teacher herself some
years before. Correspondence
course are excellent for well-

nrotivated students, but alnost
lnposslble for those who are

less keen or easily dls-

tracted.

At one polnt f was
tenpted to give it all up
after spendlng a happy day
whlstle-punking at tlllllgarr's
$l th ny f rlend, Dlck llac-

Dougal. They were logglng at
the head of Barfield Creek
near Nurrber I and lllck nas

earnlng an unheard of 31.25 an
hour for slttlng on a sturp and

relaylng slgnals. At the sale
tlre I ras splittlng nood for
$ 1 . OO a cord, so you can
lnaglne how the glltter of gold
fasclnated re.
The terptation proved
reslstlble,
horrever.
I
eonpleted grade ten and went to
Vlctorla to finlsh htgh school.
It nas there that I learned how

good the correspondence courses
had been and thanked Dr. Edtth
E . Lucas and her excel lent
staff for the good study habits
they had forced on ne during
those 2t years of dedlcated and

perslstent lnstruction.

crmodillo ( Ayolochrli

)

you

never get away with sloppy work

ln

conrrlspondence courses t
I experlenced nay types of

schooling ln ny childhood
years, but undoubtedly the days
I renember ri th the

most

pleasure are those I spent ln
the old one roon schoolhouse in
Bamf iel d when lfr. Rosso sras
there. Iln glad they named a
mountajn after hin, but it
Hasn't really necessary. Hers
still alJve in relory.

t

a
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WITH RICHARD HEBDA AND RICHARD INGLIS

.

What was B.C llke 13,000
)€ars aso?
Who lhred here? tfiherc dld
they come hom?
Where dH tlrcy llve and
how dld they
survlrrc?

Learn.the answer to these and
other intriguing questions in a talk,
illustrated with slides and
artifacts.
Richard HeMa, a
curator of Archaeology
and a boanist, has
studied the role of the
environment in
shaping societies around
the world. Richard lnglis, another
curator of Archaeology at the
British Columbia Provincial
Museum, has studied the history of
native peoples in this province for
the past 18 years.

Questions of your own? There'll be
time for those, too.
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